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ShriVijay Kumar Coyal
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ShriMohd Absar Ahmad (Advocatel
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I

ORDER

The present complaint has been nled by the complainant/allottee under

scction 31 of the Real Estate (Regulation and Developmeno Act, 2016 ('n

shori, the Aco read with rule 28 olthe Haryana Real Estate (Regulation and

Dcv.lopmentl Rules, 2017 (in shorl the Rulesl for violation oi se.tion

11[4](al olthe Actwherein it is irteralia prescribed that the promoter shsll

be r.sponsible iorall obl,gations, responslbilities and funclions as provided

under the provision of the Act or the Rules and regulations mad. thcre

under or to the allottecs as per the agreement ibr sale executed inrerse

Proiect and unit related details

2. The particulars ofthe project, the details ofsale cons,deration, the amouni

paid by the complainant, date ofproposed handing over of the possession,

delay period, if,any, havebeen detailed in the following tabularform:
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S, N,

I "Beethovent 8", Sector- 107, CurEao

2 Croup housing complei
l RERA registered/not

,1. 23 ol 2A72 dared 23 03.2012
Nut d!JLlJb[ un rel!rd
Nrrend rJ H! mar Cupta &,rhrr\
18.0625 acres

H/A/0801
JPagp no. 21 of complaintl

Un,t arer rdmeasuflng 1300sq. ft.
(As .lleged by the complainant in

Date ofbuyer agreement

l1

12

Total sale corsideration as

alleEed by the complainant
Rs 82,35,000/

lpagc no 18 of colrpla,.tl

Amount paid by the
.omphinint as per sum of

Du. date oi delivery of
possession calculated as Pe.
Fortrne tnlrastructuw odd
ors. vs. Trevor D Llna an.l
Ors. (12.03.2018 - SC);

MANU/SC/0253/2018

19.10.2016

lNote: .alcu]ardd from th. :JycaN I
the date of ilrst paynrent

1910.20131

17. Occupation certiflcate

Oft". 
"fp""resslon

Facts ofthe complainl

Thecomplainant has made the lollowing su b missio ns in thecomplaintl

That the respondent had represented to be a .eputed professional builder

who piously co nstruct and completes their projects with st.ict adherence to

l

B,

3.
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theterms and conditions agreedwith its custorners, and deliverthe agreed

accommodations by strict timelines. Surther, they had allured the

complainantwith the representation thatthey used to undertake ro paythe

penalty to ,ts customers, in case offailure to deliver the possession of the

accommodation within agreed time period.

That the respondents through variouE social media platforms had

approached the compla,nant with a proposal to sell flats in o.e of their

projects namely Beethoven 8", wherein the complaina.twas interested in

the said project and therebywas allotted a flat bearing flat no. H/A/0801, in

Beethoven 8 Sector 107, Gurugram, Haryana admeasuring area o11300 sq.

ft. It is stated that the respondent no. l through respondent no.2 had

represented that they have obtained all the necessary and license for the

development and construction ofsaid group housing complex and the same

has been issued by DTCP Haryanavide license no.23 dated 23.03.2012 and

building plans are approved vide Memo No. 2P810 /AD (RA)2013/2a9os

dated 17.01-2013. Further the respondents had assured that the they have

owned, seized and possessed the said prqject land and entitled to develop

and construct and further hav€ a right to sell and dealwith the said p.oject

land. (Noter - As per proforma -B and the memo of parties ,n ihe present

complajnt, the complainant has made the respondent no. 1 only [4/s

Agrante Reality Limited)

That believing in the representations of the respondent to be true and

correc! complainant had agreed to take the above mentioned unit with

proportionate share in common arear passages, lobbies, staircases and

other areas of common use in the said project and th€ complainant made a

payment of Rs.29,26,041/- as booking amount towards the total sale

.onsideration amountto the respondents and th€ respondent provisionally

fi
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I

allotted the said flat to thecomplainantafterexecution otthe application for

allotment for sale. It is stated that after several requests and follow ups the

copy ofthe said applicat,on tor allotment ofsale was never provided by lhe

That as per the terms and conditions of the executed documents, the

respondents had to handover the possBsion oi the said flat within 42

months from the date ot booking i.e. 19.10,2 013, even after several requests

the respondents did not provide with the fopy ofallotment letter.

That it is stated that despite recelving huge sums towards the sale

consideration of the sa,d flat, the respbndents failed to handover tbe

physical possession oi the said flat within the stipulated time period as

mentioned in the clauses.lt is further stated thattime,s the essence ofsuch

agreements and there has been no modlfication with regard to the said

clauses and the respondert have failed to adhered to the terms and

conditions stipulated underthe agreements and has blatantly breached the

terms of theagreement.Thattilldatethecbmplainrnthassentseveral mails

butthe respondents hav€ neitherhandedover the possession ofthe sard flat

nor have refunded theamoults as paid by the complainant

That the sa,d act and conducts ofthe respondents talls in the catego.ically

ofevents ofdefaults and consequences m€ntioned in the agreement but the

respondents failed to handover the possessio. of the said flat within the

stipulated time period. As per the agreed terms, the respondents were

bouDd to handoverthe said flat in a habitual condition which was complete

in allrespects. That the instant complaint is being filed by the SPA holder of

IL
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g. That itwas mutuallyagreed that in casethe respondents lailed to handover

thc possession ofthe said flat within the stipulated t,m€ period as per the

agreement then rhe respondent shall be liable to .ompensate the

complainant @ Rs.7/- per sq. ft. ofthe super area and ac€ordingly the due

date of possessjon was 19.04.2017. Therefore, there is a clear delay of 53

months in handing over the possession and thereby the compensation

amount comes to the tune oiRs.4,82,300/-.

That the respondents iailed to handover the possession of the said flat

pursuant to which the complainant was forced to withdraw from the sald

project and issued a legal notice dated 22-lO-2A27 b that effect on lhe

ground oldelay olmore than 53 months in handing overthe possession ol

the said ilat, and the respondents are bound to refund the amount so

received alongwith the interest @ 9 % per annum on the said amount whrch

comcs tothetune of Rs.13,58,089/ underthe provisionsolthe Act ot20l6

The complainant as suffered a loss and damage in as much as hc had

depositcd the money in the hope of getting the said Unit for comrnercr.rl

purposes. lle has not only been deprived ofthe timely possession ot the sa

Unit but the prospectrve .eturn they could have got ifthey had invesled in

tixed deposit in bank. Therefore, the compensation in such cases would

necessarily have to be hieherthan what is agreed in the tstsA.

j. Thar the complainant is the one who has invested his life savi.gs in the said

project and is dreamingola space for himselfand the Respondents have not

only cheated and betrayed them butalso used theirhard earned money for

k. That the complainant being an aggriev€d person filing the present

complaint uDder section 31with the Authority for violation/ contravention

CumplarntNo l458of 2022

tL



oi provisions otthis Act. As per section 18 of the Act 2016, the promoter is

liable to refund the entire amount paid by the allottee of a unit along with

prescribed rate of interest, building or project lor a delay or failurc in

handing over ofsuch possession as perthe terms and agreement ofthe sale

C. R€liefsought by the complainantr -

4. The complainanthas sought following reli€f(s)

HARERA
P- GI]RI]GRAI/ E"."1","t ^-:-s8-t 

ror-

a. Direct the respondent to make retund of the amount deposited by the

complainants against booking of the allptted unit along with applicable

interest from the date ofdeposit ofthe rioney till date ofrefund.

5. On the date oahearin& theauthorityexplrined to the respondent/ promoter

about the contraventions as aUe8ed to haive been committed in relation to

section 11(41 [a) ofthe act to plead guilty or not to plead guilty.

D. Reply by the respond€nt

6. The respondent has contested the complaint on the following grounds:

a. That the complainant unit is booked in tow€r-H, which is ready a.d the

construction of a buildlnE structure comprising fourteen floors is

completed. The necessary electrical itinng and works pe(aining to

plumbing and sanitation are also ready. The promoter would be in a

position in all probability to off€r possession ofthe flats in tower-H in 4 5

months from the date of filing of the present reply. The promoter has

,ncurred and utilized hisown fundsand loans towards construction ofthe

project and ifthe complaints pertainingto refunds are entertained at this

stage it would jeopardize the fate of the project wh,ch would consequendy

hamper the valuable rights of the other allottee[s) of the project. I he

promoter is in the process of applying for occupation 6ertificate for tower

H. The promoter is willing to adjust lor the interest components as

computed for delay in offering possession towards the balance sale

tA.
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consideration ofthe complainant as the promoter willoffer possession in

tower-H to the complainant.

That the statement of objects, reasons and preamble of the Act nakes rt

manifestly clearthat it,s not only the interest of the consumers of the real

estate sector which the Act seeks to protect and safeguard but also the

promotion oithe real estate with a view to ensure sale of plot, apartment

etc. TheAuthority h empowered notonly to monito. the projects butalso

to ensure their timely completion wbere projects are held up or stopped

and to take steps so the same are compl;ted in time and in the interest ol

the allottees who are awaiting po$essloN of the units in the project.lt is

not out of place to mention her€ that due to pending registration of the

project with the Authority the promoter since the implementation ofthe

Actwas unable to raise tunds fro m its existing customers norcould it raise

finance by selling unsold inventory. The shortage offunds to enable rapid

construction had been a determining factor for thedelay as it slowed down

the pace ofconstruction considerably.lt is reiterated that the promoter is

undertaking costs of constructions from its own pockets 3nd is not

demanding anything lrom the aLlottees, an act which is unprecedented by

any other real estate company, and it is now for this Author,ty to balance

the interest ofthe consum€rs and thepromoters harmon,ously to achieve

the maximum good and benefits.

That lvlls RMS Estate Pvt. Ltd. now known as "Agrante Develope.s Private

Limited" was granted development license from Director Town and

country Plannins, Haryana ["DTCP") for development ot land spread over

a totalarea of 18.0625 acre ofland on wh,ch the present project is being

developed. The said license was granted on 27.03.2012 and was valid for

rt
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That subsequent to grant ofthe above Iicense the promoter had executed

a development/collaboration agreement dated 23.05.2013 with M/s

Sarvaram Infrastructure Pvt. Ltd. [ 'col]aborator"l. An area measuring

10.218 acres out ofthe aforesaid total land was handed to the collaborator

with absolute and exclusive rights for the purposes ot develop,ng the same.

It is pertinent to mention here that M/s Sarvaram lnfrastructure Pvt. l,td.

himselror through his nominee had proposed to build a separate project

namely "ELACASSA" on that parcelofland with whjch the promoterhas no

association whatsoever. Thus, resultantly th€re were two protects being

developed under the sam€ licens€ by tvio distinct €olonizers with rights

and liabiliries stricdy framed under the said collaboration agreement. It

would not be out ofplace to mention here that such agreements were 
'n

common practice then.

The development/collaborahon agreement dated 23.05.2013 stipulated

strict liability on M/s Sarvaram lnfrastructure Pvt. Ltd. or his appointed

nominee to be in compllrnce of all statutory compliances, bye-laws

applicable as per HU DA, DTCP etc. as applicable fo. his parcel of la nd. M /s

Sarvaram tnlrastructure Pv! Ltd. was further under the obligation to remit

a1l the dues accrued to governmental authorities arising under the

agreement ior the portion of land with the collaborator under the

That M/s Sarvaram Infrastructure Pvt. Ltd., however, started delaulting in

his compliance oa statutory duties and contra€tual obligations. 'lhe

p.omoter had on several occasions issued written requests and even

served legal notices to M/sSarvaram Infrastructure Pvt. Ltd. to rectify the

said defaults i,?aer o/io payment ofEDC and IDC charges. The promoter had

taken every step to ensure compliance of statutory obl,gations as non_

!c"-.ri",", N" 3-s
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compliance by M/s Sarvaram Inirastructure Pvt. Ltd. would directly

prejudice the promoter's project completion having the common license.

Itis submitted that the license forthe land lapsed due to non'renewal, and

it cannot be renewed until outstanding EDC & IDC charges along wrth

penalty is not cleared for the total land lointly by the promoter and M/s

Saryaram lnlrastructure Pvt. Ltd. in proportion to their respective

projects. Needless to mention here that the promoter is ready and willing

to pay its share of EDC and IDC charges for the purposes of renewal ol

That the bona-f,des of the promoter ca4 be turther gathered by the iact

that the promote. is running post to pillar and has filed a representation

before financial commissioner (Haryanal seeking a bifur€ation of thc

license in rwo parts for two projects respectiv€ly and pursuing the sam.

sincerely. It is pertinent to mentjon that only after renewal of l,cense the

promoterwillbecompetenttoobtainRERAregistration.Thepromoterhas

undertaken every possible measure in tlis armory to salvage the proie.t

and complete the same. The process for bifurcation oflicense is still under

'lhat the promoter has fi led for H RERA registration vide order l€tter dated

09.08.2018 ol its project on the said land which was to be with the

applicant as per the agreement. The fate ofihe application is dubious and

is still pending as the aforesaid license has lapsed and does not exrst

anymore as on date and further, EDC and IDC charges are unpaid which

were to be pa,d by the [1/s Saruarm Inlrastructure Pvt. Ltd. It is pertinent

to mention here that the directors of M/s Sarvarm Infrastructure Pvt. Ltd.

are lodged ln jail presently. The promoler is crippled in the sense that he

is unable to co.respond with them, which could perhaps lead to some

Comp a nt N. l4cr or 201I
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fruitful results. Moreover, insolvenry p,roceedings are pending against

them before the Hon'ble National Company LawTribunal.

i. Thatdue to non registration with HREMthepromoter is unable to sell its

proposed units in its project. More partlcularly the applicant is crippled

financially as no demand can be raised by the promoter from its existjng

memb€rs.lt is to be kindly considered by this Courtthatthe promoter has

accordingly not raised a single demand from its members and has not

colleded more rhan 40% oftotalsale consideration of a unit from any of

,ts members. On the contrary the promoter has undertaken the tedious

t3sk of completing the construction ofthe project irom its own finances

and loans so as to oifer possessioD and is also remitt,ng the inter€sts on

subvention scheme on behalf of customers so as to prot€ct them from

iurther loss. The overall €onduct of the promoter plays a vital part in

decid,ng the complaint such as the presentone. The promoter is faced with

peculiar circumstances which would require mutual co_operation from its

j. Thaf itwould be oth,gh importa.ceto mention one similar complaint nled

w,th this Authority wherein similar issues were being adjudicated. The

Authorty underHARERAhad theopponunlty to dealwith similar complex

rssued iaced by developers in respect of the licensed land where,n the

or,g,nal Ucensee had further sub-divided the land tor development

purposes on the basis of collaboration agreements. This Authority in

complaint no. 82612018, 1 402 /201a,73431207A,134412018 had passed

common orders. The issues in these complaints were similar to the

appl,cant's issues. In this case also the original licensee M/s Trivenr

Ferrous Ini.astructure Pvt. Ltd. a joint ventur€ comprising oltwo groups

Seih and Mittal Group who had subsequently divided/assigned

c"rrlr,". lt,;s8 
"i 
rotl
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k. That lastly it is submitted thal the crisb of COVID-19 pandemic has also

given a blow to smooth workinSofthe promoter.lt is pertinent to mention

here that during the lockdown imposed by the Central Gov€rnment, the

workforce at the project site leftfor their homes and there was a complete

halt in the work which added to turther delay- lt was after s,nc€re efforc

ofthe promoter thatthe worktorce couldbe agaiD mobil,zed and presently

theworksare being carried out atthe site.

7. Copies ofall the relevant documents have been nled and placed on the

record. Th€ir authentjcity is not in dispute. Hence, the complajnt can be

Complarnr No l4t8 o12022GURUGRAN/

development /marketing rights into five separate lands holding to be

developed separately pursuant to which similar issues arose which are

being faced by the applicant. This Authority in that complaint had passed

itsconclus,onsand recommendations, particularlytherecommendationto

Town and Country Planning Department, Haryana stressing the gravc

importance that DTCP mustdivide licens€ into five parts. On€e the license

's 
bifurcated separate RE RA registration would be permissible besides th 

's
Authority had also pertinently recommended that DTCP should defer

recovery oitheir overdue EDC so as to leave some cash flow in the hands

of the developers for investing in the project. Therefore, the promoter

prays with folded handsto referthe present matterto theAuthority in light

ofthe aiorement,oned case lawas cited so that similar recommendations

can be issued on behalf of the promoter to Town and Country Planning

Department, Haryana. It is submitted that such recommendations would

be in parlance with the statutory duty ofthe Authority in sectio. 32 of the

Act which states the functions oithe Aulhoriiy for promotion ofthe Real

q
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decided on the basis ofthese undisputed

by the part,es.

do.uments and subm'ssion madc

E,

8.

lurisdiction ot the authority

The application of the respondent regarding rejeqtion of complaint on

ground ol jurisdiction stands rejected. The author,ty observes that it has

territorial as well as subject mafter jurisdict,on to adjudicate the present

complaintforthereasonsgivenbelow.

u.I Territorial iurisdiction

9. As per notilication no - 1/92/2077 -7TCP dated14.12.2017 issued by l'own

rnd Country Planning Department, the jurisdiction ol Real Estate

Regulatory Authority, Gurugram shall be entire Gurugram Dstrict for all

purpose wirh oifices situated in curugram.ln the present case, the prote.t

rn question is situated within the planning area of Gurugram Dislric!

Therefore, this authority has complete territor,aljurisdiction to deal with

the prcscnt complajnt.

E.ll subie.t matter iurlsdiction

10. Section 11(41(a) oithe Act,2016 provides that the p.omoter shall be

responsible to the allottee as per agresment for sale. Section 11(al(e) Ls

r.produced as hereunder:

[a) be responsible lor ollobiisatin' respansibilities and fun.tions undet
the p.ovsions oI this Act or the rules ond rcgulotians node the.eunder
o. ta the ollottees as pet rhe agreehert lot sole, ot to the areciotion ol
ottatteet os the case na, be, ill the conveyohce oI all the oportnent'
plob or buildihgs, os the cov na! be, to the ollottees, or rhe cohtuon
areos to the associoton ol allorv$ or the conPeEht authaitJ, os the

Se.. i o n 3 4 - Fu n.tion s of rh e Autho n Ot
34A ol the Act provid$ to ensure cohPlknce of the obligotions cost

Lpon the pronote rt, the o llottees a nd the reot estote ogenE undq this
A.t dnd the rules and repulanohs node thereunder.

p
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11. So, in view of the provisions oi the Act quoted above, the authority has

complete ju risdiction to decide the complaint regarding non-compliance of

obligations by the promoter leaving aside €ompensation which is to be

decided by the adjudicating omcer,fpursued by the complainants at a later

stage.

12. Further, the authoriq,has no hitch in proceed,ngwith thecomplaint and to

grant a reUef of refund in the present matter in view oi the judgement

passed by the Hon'ble Apex Court in ilewtecrr Promoaers ond Developers

Private Limited ys Staae of U.P. and Ors. (Supro) ond reiterated in cose ol

M/s Sano Reoltors Private Lldlted & oqher vs Unton oJ India & others

SLP (civil) No.13O0S oJ 2020 declded on 7z.os.2o2zwherein it has been

laid down as underl

"36. Fnn the schene of the Act of which a detoiled reletencp hos been

node ohd tokinq note ol powet of odju.lication dehneoted with the
ru g, I o tar! o uth ot i tt a nd adl ud ica ti ng olf cea \| ho t f no I l! cul ls aut i s thot
olthough the Act indicoEs rhe distinct dpte$ions like rel nd', Int{est ,

'penolty and 'conpensotion , a conhint reodtng of Sections 1A ond 19

.t\a.5 oan p!' thot Lh?n h , oncs ro retund olrhe oaora, dnd rt pt
orth..ptLndoaatar ord ecdna patnenl oltnterc.t lot deloyed dehver!
of poseston, or p.nalE ond interest theteon, it is rhe regulotott outhotiE
w ht. h hos t he powe r to exo n i ne ond <letettli 

^e 
the o utcoh e af a conplo int.

At the sone tine, when it con.! ta o qtestion ol seeking the reliel ol
odjudging conpentution ond interettther@n undd Sections 12, 14, fi
ond 19, the adjudicotirg ofreet exclusiwly has the po'|et ta deternlne,
keeping in view the collectt@ teding olscctian 71 reo.l wth Sectio^ 72 oJ

the A.t. il the odjudnation Mdet Sections 12, 14, 18 ohd 19 other thon
conpensation os enisoged, if extended to the odiudicating oJtcer as
proyed that, n our view noy intend toexrynd k.anbn and rcope olthe
paweB ohd lundians al the odiudtcotihg allcer under Secton 7 1 ohd that
woutd be ugo,ht Ln" nordotp ol the A.t201..'

13. Hence, in view olthe authoritative pronouncement of the Hon'ble Supreme

Court in the cases mentioned above, the aurhority has the jurisdiction to

entertain a complajnt seeking refund of the amount and interest on the

F. Findinsson the obie.tiotrs ralsed by the r.spondentl

ll".rl"i"t fi"358 "rfi ,l

A
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CompLarnt No 345U oJ 2022

F.l obiectior regarding del.y in completioo of.onst.uction ofproiect
due to outbreak ofCovid'19.

14. The Hon'ble Delhi High Court in case titled as M/s Halllburton OlJshore

Sentces tnc. v/s vedonto Ltd & Anr. beartng no. O.M.P (1) (conn.) no.

88/2020 and uts 3696-3697/2020 daNed 29.05.2020 has observed as

69 The post noh-perlornon.e olthe Contrcctor connat be @ndonen dte
totheCoV|D 19lackdown in Mo.ch 2020ih lndtu. fhe Contactor was th
breoch since kptehber 2a19. opportlniti$ were given to the contrcctat
to cure the sone repeoEdl! Desplte the tune, the Cohrroctot toltd hot
complete the PrcEct. fhe outb.eak ofo pindehic cannot be ued 05 o.
e\.use Ior non.petormance of a contoct for which the deodtines were
nuch bekrc the outbreak itse\"

In the present case also, the respondents w€re liable to complete the

construction ofthe project and handoverthe possession ofthe said unit by

19.06.2016. h is rlaiming benent of lockdown which came into eafect on

23.03.2020 whereas the due date ofhanding over ofpossession was much

prior to the event of outbreak of Covid_19 pandemic. The.efore, the

authority is olthe view that outbreak of a pandemic cannot be used as an

excuse for non-periormance of a contract for which the deadlines were

much beiore the outbreak iiseltand forthe said reason, the said time period

cannot b€ excluded while calculating the delry in handing over possession.

Findings on tbe reliefsouShtby the complalnrrt
o.l Direct the respondent t mallc refurd of the amount deposited by the

complaiDants agairst booklng of the allotted unit along with
applicable lnterest from the date ofdeposit of the money till date ot

That the complaiDant made a payment of Rs.7,15,000/' dated 19.10.2013

and Rs.15,00,000/- dated 04.01.2014 and Rs.7,11,041/- dated 06.01.2014

totalling to the tune o1Rs.29,26,041/ t towards the total sale consideratio n

to the respondent/promoter. The.espondent issued a demand lett€rdated

11.12.2013, and mentioned a unit bearing no. H/A/0801, in the projectof

^ rhe respondenr namFly"Beethovena'-\nudled rn Sector 108.CuruFrdm

lL uu'o' ^
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Neither the respondent issued the allotment letter in respect of the

aforesaid unit nor the .espondent execute the buyer's agreement ofthe said

project till date. The complaina.t due to the neglectful behaviour of the

respondent filed the present complaint pleading lor relund along w'th

int€rest belore this author,ty. The complainant intends to withdraw from

the protect and is seeking return of the amount paid by him in respect of

subject unit along with interest at the prescr,bed rate as provid€d under

section 18[1] ofthe Act. sec. 18(1] ofthe Act,s reproduced below for ready

Se.tion I A: . Retum ol dnounr znd @dpentunon
13(tt. t th" p,rnr.e,loltta.oapteteor-uaabletos'vp po$p-ion ol o.
oportnent, plat, ot building.

[o) in occordance w]th the tems oJ the as@dent fur ek at, as the cae no!
be, duly conpkted bt the dote spectfed th*eini ot

(b) due to dscontinuonce aI his busine$ as o developet on uaunt al
suspension or rewcotion al the rcgistorion un.let this Act o/ far ony othet

he sholl be liobl. on .lemdnd b the dtlottees, in cov the allottee Mshes
to wxhd.aw hon the project, without p.eju.lice to ant other rened!
avoiloble, to retun the ano0at e.elvad by hin i4 respect of thot
oportnent, ploa boildlng, 6 ahe cde Ndy be, with intqest ot tuch
rote 6 not b. pretcibe.l ir this beholf includins conpensotion in the
nonner as proided under this Act!

The respondent has failed to state reasons as to the non-execution ol the

buyer's agreement and the authority in a rightful manner can proceed in

liqht ofthe iud,cial precedents established byhighercourts.When the terms

and conditions exchanging (agreementl between part,es omits to speciry

the due date of possession, th€ reasonable period should be allowed ior

possession ofthe uDit or completion ofth€ project.

That the authority is of the considered view that the Act,2016 ensures the

allotteet right to information about the proiect and the unit. That

knowledge about the timelines of the delivery of possession forms an

inseparable part of the agreement as the respondent is not communicating
PagclSot 20
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the same to the complainant/allottee. Further, th€ Hon'ble Supreme Court

in the €ase of Foraure lrlrastructure ond Ors. ys. Trevor D'Lima and Ors.

(12.03.2018.5C, MANU /SC /0253 /2018 observed that"a person cannot

be node to wait indefnitelr for the possession of the lats ollotted to then and

they are enntled to seek the refund ol the omount paid by them, along with

compensation. Although we ore oware oJthe foct that urhen there was no

delivery period stipulated in the ogreement, a reasonohle time has to be

taken into considemtiot. h the lacts and clrcuntstonces ol this case, o

tine period of 3 years would have been rcosonohle lor completion ol the

contract

19. In view ol the above meniioned reasoning, the dat€ ot issuing ol first

payment, ought to be taken as the date for calculating due date of

possession. Therelore, the due date othanding over ofthe possession otthe

unit comes out to be 19.10.2016. Further, there is no document place on

record lrom which ,t can be ascerta,ned that whether the respondent has

applied for occupation c€niffcate/part occupation certificate o. what is the

status ofconstruction of the project. It is pertinent to ment,on over here that

eve. after a passage olmore than 10.2 years (i.e-, from the date olbooking

till date) neither the construction is completed nor the offer ofpossession

of the allotted unit has been made to the alloftee by the

respondent/promoter. The authority is ofthe view that the allottee cannot

be expected to wait endlessly ior taking possession ol the unit which is

allotted to him and for which he has paid a considerabl€ amount ofmoney

towards the sale consideration.

20. Admissibility of retund along wlth pr€scrib€d rat€ of interestr 'Ihe

complainant is seeking refund theamount pa,d byhim atthe prescribed rate

ofinterest. However, the allottee intends to withdraw fron the projectand

rA
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22 Consequently, as per website oftle State Bankoflndia i.e.,

Complaint No 1458 of 2022

is seeking refund ofthe amount pa,d by him in respect ofthe subj€ct unit

with interest at prescribed rate as prov,ded under rule 15 ofthe rules. Rule

15 has been reproduced as u,rder:

Rule 13, Presqibe.l rat o,interest- lP.ovistosection 72, sqaioo
la and sub-ectl@ (4) dn ! subectton (7) ol N.ti@ 191
(1) For the purpose ol prcvie to yction 12) section 18; ond sub-

wtions @) ond (7) ol sectjon te, the "int*est ot the rcte
prsribed" sholl be the stoce Bonk oI Indio hiqhest norqinot cast
ol lendins mte +2%:
Provided that )n case the stote Bonk of tndio norginol cost ol
lendins rate (MCLR) is not in utu, it sholl be rcploced by such
benchnark lending rot$ vhich the State Bank of tndia noy lx
ton tine to tine lor lending tb tha senerul public,

21. The legislature in its w,sdom in the subordinate legislation under the

provision of rule 15 of the rules, has determined the prescribed rate of

interest. The rate of interest so determineil by the legislatur€, is reasonable

and ifth€ sa,d rule is followed to award the interesl ,t will ensure uniform

practice in all the cases.

the ma.Binal costof lendingrate (in short, MCLR) as on date i.e., 18.01.2024

is 8.85o/o. A.cordingly, the prescribed rate oainterest will be marginal cosl

oI lending rate + 2olo r.e., 10.85%

2:l The definrtion of term 'interest' as defined under seciion 2(za) ol the Acr

provides that the rate of interest cha.Seable trom the allottee by drc

promoter, in case ofdefaul! shallbe equal to the rate of interest whi.h (he

promoter shaU be liable to pay the allottee, in .ase ofdefault. The relevant

section is reproduced belowl

"{zo)'interest" neons the rctes oJ ihterest poyoble by the pronoter or
the ollottee, as the cas. nat be.

Explonation. Fo. the purpose ol this clouv-
U the tute ol interest choryeabte lron the dttouee by the prchotd, tn

coe ol dehuh, shall be equol to the rate of interest which the
pronoter sholt be tiobte to pa, the attottee, in cav ol defouh)

[ii) the intercst polable by the prof,ot r to the ol]ott* shall be froh
the dote the prcnoter received the onountoton! pofi thereol till
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the date the ohount ar pott th..eof o^d tntqest thdeon k
refunded, and the intercst paJable b! the allottee to the prcnoEr
shall be lron the date the allatt@ defuuts in paweht to the
pronoter till the dote it is poidi

24. The authority after considering the lacts stated by the parties and the

documents placed on record is ol the view that the complainant rs well

within his rightfor seeking refund unde.lection 18[1] oftheAc! 2015.

25. During proceedingon 18.01.2024,the counseliorthe respondent raised an

objection that the receipt has been issued by the M/s Agrante Reality

Limited, while the project is being developpent by M/s Agrante D€velopers

P.ivate Limited being a sister company. ttowever the counsel for the

complainant srates that all payments were rece,ved by lvlls Agrante Real,ty

Ltd. and the demand letters were also isqued by M/s Agrante Realty L.td.

and hence is solely responsible for retund of the amount deposited as trll

date neither unit,s completed norany ofrer ofpossession has been received

by the comp)ainant and hence the complainant is entitled ior iull refund

along with interest on the amount deposit€d by him.

26. On the documentsand submlssions made by both theparties, theAuthority

observes that all the demand for vadous bayment were raised against the

allotted unit by respondent i.e., M/s Agrante Reality Limited and the

receipts were also issued by the M/s Agrante RealityLimited.Thus, it shows

that there is no privity of contract betwe€n the M/s Agrante Developers

Private Limited and the complainant and as such the plea olth€ respondent

is devo,d oimer,ts.

27. Moreover, the authority observed by Hon'rr€ Supreme Court ol lndia in

lreo Gra& Realtech Ptt. Lttt. vs. Abhishek Rhanna & Ors., clvll oppeol no

s78s ol2019, decided on 11,01.2021

" -.- Th. oaupation ertilcote s not avatlable eveh as on dote, ehich
deorl! onounts todelcienct ol edice. The ollottees connot be node to

ComplaintNo 345ao12022
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wait indelnjtely Ior posksion olthe aponhents allotted ta thn, not con
they be bound to ta ke the o partnentt in P hose t ol th e proiect. . "

28. Further, the Hon'ble Supreme Court of India in the cases o/ lvewtecrr

Pmmoters ond Developers Privote Limited vs. state ol U.P. ond ors.

(supm) reitemted ln case of M/s Sana Reokors Prlvate Llmlterl & other

vs Union ol tndia & o.hers SLP (Civil) No. 13005 ol 2020 decided ol
I 2.05.2022. observed as under: -

25 The unqloliled nght of the ollottee ta seek relund relened Unde.
section 18(1)(a) ond s.dion 19(4) oI the Act is nat dependeht on an!
.aarrq"n,,p' or etpulotton\ theml L app"a^ that thp leq^lolu,e ho,
.aa\ouny prcltded thi. nqhr olrcfund oh dcnond os an ur'oad toaal
obsolute right to the ollottee tfth. pnntoter fons to qNe posession althe
ooor'n"n! otat o. bu atagw.htath.ti s\lpuloted ladet theI?,a..[
the oseene\ rpsordtp$ oJ unl era Nd, ot \ta! otdc,, ot the
Coun/litbunol, which ls in eithq ehy not ottibutode to the
ollaiee/hane buyer, the pNnotet is un.lbr on obligation to relund the
anount on denond *ith int*rt dt the rate pre*nbed by the stote
Cavernneht including @npensotion in the nonnerprovided und theAct
|'ith the pmvisa thot if the ollottee doa not \|ish to wihdro\| lron the
praject, he sholl be entitled lor inteatht the penod ofdelo! tillhonding
ovef posvseon at the tute pr*nibed."

29. The promoter is responsible for all obligations, responsibilities, and

funct,ons under the provislons of the Act of 2016, or the rules and

.egulations made thereunder or to the allonee as per agreement for sale

under section 11(axa). Accordingly, the prcmoteris liable to the allottee, as

he wishes to withdraw from the pro,ect, without prejud,c€ to any other

remedy available, to rerurn the amount received by him in respect of the

unitwith interest atsuch rate as maybe pr€scribed-

30. Accordingly, the non'compliance of the mandate contained in section

11(41(al read with sect,on 18(11 olthe Act on the part olthe respondent is

established. As such, the complainant is entitled to refund of the entire

amount paid by them at the prescribed rate of,nterest i.e., @ 10.45% p.a.

[the State Bank of tndia highest marginal cost of lending rate (MCI-R]

applicable as on date +2%) as prescribed under rule 15 ofthe Haryana Real

ConplainiNo 345ao12022
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Iistate (Regulation and Development) Rules, 2017 from the date oldeposit

till its realization within the timelines provided in |ule 15 of the Haryana

Rules 2017 ibid.

H. Directions ofthe authority

31. Hence, the authority hereby passes this order and issues the following

directions under sechon 37 oithe Act to ensure compliance ot obliSations

cast upon the pronroter as per the iunction enkusted to the authority under

sect'on 34(i);

i lhe respondent is drrected to refund the €ntire paid-up anrount i.e.,

Rs.29,26,041/ received by it from the complainant along wilh ii!".ren

nt lhe rate of I0.8570 p.a. as prescribed under rule 15 ol the }laryan.

Real Istate (Regulat,on and Development) Rules,2017 tiom the d.tte ol

each paynrent till the actual realization o f the a mou nt.

ri A perlod of 90 days is given to the respoDdent to comply with the

djreclions given rn this order and lsiling $,hich legal consequcnces

would follow.

32 l'he complaint stands disposed ol
33. Iile be.onsigned to registry.

Dir.d: lil0l 2024
v) - 2-)

tvllav xufarGoyal)

Haryana RealEstate
Regulatory Authoriry,

Gurugram


